SUBJECT INDEX OF HOUSE AND SENATE BILLS
PASSED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Seventy-second General Assembly - First Regular Session

HB  indicates a House Bill
HCR  indicates a House Concurrent Resolution
SB   indicates a Senate Bill
SCR  indicates a Senate Concurrent Resolution
V    indicates a bill which was vetoed by the Governor and not
      overridden by the General Assembly
PV   indicates a bill with portions vetoed by the Governor

Administrative Rule Review
Continuation of 2018 rules of executive agencies - exceptions listed. .............. SB 168

Agriculture
Blockchain technology - study of potential agricultural applications - creation of advisory group - report to
general assembly. .................................................. HB 1247
Colorado food systems advisory council - relocation to Colorado state university - repeal of interagency farm-to-
school coordination task force - duties - appropriation. . .... HB 1202
Commissioner of agriculture - agricultural chemical management plans - expansion to include surface water -
appropriation. ...................................................... SB 186
Food safety - produce - regulation - continuation under sunset law........................................... HB 1114
Industrial hemp - alignment with federal law - state plan of regulation........................................... SB 220
Pet Animal Care and Facilities Act - grounds for discipline - waiting period after license revocation - fines - mandatory sterilization - continuation under sunset law - appropriation. ...................................... SB 158
Regulation of public livestock markets - continuation under sunset law - licensure. ..................... SB 150
Seed potato act - advisory committee - continuation under sunset law. .............................. SB 148
Seed potato act - continuation under sunset law. ....... SB 147

Appropriations
General appropriation act - 2019 - long bill................... SB 207
Legislative appropriation - reappropriation from general assembly to legislative council. ................. SB 203
Supplemental appropriation - department of corrections. . SB 111
Supplemental appropriation - department of health care policy and financing.......................... SB 113
Supplemental appropriation - department of human services. SB 114
Supplemental appropriation - department of local affairs. . SB 117
Supplemental appropriation - department of personnel... SB 119
Supplemental appropriation - department of public health and environment............................... SB 120
Supplemental appropriation - department of regulatory agencies.......................... SB 122
Supplemental appropriation - judicial department............. SB 115
Supplemental appropriation - military and veterans affairs. SB 118
Supplemental appropriation - offices of the governor, lieutenant governor, and state planning and budgeting. . SB 112
Supplemental appropriations - capital construction......... SB 127
Supplemental appropriations - department of law......... SB 116
Supplemental appropriations - department of public safety. SB 121
Supplemental appropriations - department of revenue... SB 123
Supplemental appropriations - department of the treasury.. SB 126
Supplemental appropriations - department of transportation. SB 125
Supplemental appropriations - the department of state. . SB 124

Children and Domestic Matters
Adoption assistance program - department of human services - appropriation. ....................... SB 178
Background checks - access to child abuse and neglect records - individuals who work with children - required fingerprint-based background checks................. SB 177
Child custody - Indian child - Align requirements with federal Indian Child Welfare Act. ....................... HB 1232
Child placement agencies - delegating care of a minor - temporary care assistance program - appropriation..... HB 1142
Child support commission recommendations - changes to the Colorado child support guidelines - administrative lien and levy - child support enforcement services fee - appropriation. ........................................ HB 1215
Child welfare - permanency hearing - burden of proof - clarifications........................................ HB 1219
Colorado commission on criminal and juvenile justice - study juvenile justice services for young adults........ HB 1149
Court-appointed special advocate programs - program oversight............................................... HB 1282
Emergency child welfare placements - criminal history record check - Indian tribes. ....................... V HB 1305
Foster care - bill of rights for sibling youth in foster care. .. HB 1288
Juvenile detention beds - cap reduction - report - appropriation................................................. SB 210
Juvenile justice reform - committee - membership - duties - juvenile detention working group - additional duties - district attorneys and juvenile probation use of screening tools - appropriation................................. SB 108
Juvenile record expungement - clarifications - expunge diversion without filing a case - when expungement is triggered - class 2 and 3 misdemeanor sex offenses expungement - decide continued sex offender registration with expungement - who receives notice of expungement - municipal expungement........................................... HB 1335
Marriage of underage persons - issuance of marriage license - rights and conditions - appropriation........ HB 1316
Respondent parents' counsel - access to judicial department information - representation in reinstatement petition... HB 1104
Consumer and Commercial Transactions
Appliances and plumbing fixtures - water and energy efficiency standards for new products sold in Colorado - phase-in of requirements - list of products covered - rule-making authority - enforcement. ......................... HB 1231
Consumer protection - violations based on recklessness - increased penalties for certain violations - calculation of damage awards. ................................. HB 1289
Peer-to-peer car sharing - insurance - equipment - notifications. ........................................... SB 90
Sign language interpreters - title protection - certification - appropriation. ........................... HB 1069
Student loan servicers - license requirement - regulation by assistant attorney general - appropriation. .... SB 2

Corporations and Associations
Business entities - updates to governing law - appropriation. .............................. SB 86

Corrections
County jails - data collection - appropriation.............. HB 1297
Facilities - menstrual hygiene products. ...................... HB 1224
Prison population management - file review - technical violations revoke parole - parolee intensive treatment program - full board approval circumstance - reentry services if not released on parole - table parole review - appropriation. ................ SB 143
State board of parole - membership - appropriation. ....... SB 165
State prisons - bed shortages - CSP II - input from prison population interim committee. ............... SB 259

Courts
Anti Strategic lawsuit against public participation - motions to dismiss - appeal. ......................... HB 1324
Child hearsay exception. ................................. SB 71
Commissions on judicial performance - senior judges - vacancies - surveys. ......................... SB 187
Court facility dog - requirements - jury instruction. ......... HB 1220
Criminal record sealing - simplified sealing no conviction - petition for sealing petty offenses through class 3 felonies and level 2 drug felonies - appropriation. .......... HB 1275
District court judges - increases - outreach position - reports - appropriation. ......................... SB 43
Firearms - extreme risk protection order - petition requirements - hearings - firearm surrender options - termination hearing - appropriation. ................. HB 1177
Forcible entry and detainer - legal aid services - eviction legal defense fund - appropriation. ............... SB 180
Juvenile court jurisdiction for guardianship and parental responsibilities proceedings - findings supporting federal special immigrant juvenile classification. .............. HB 1042
Limitations on damages - adjustment for inflation every 2 years. ........................................ SB 109
Public guardianship - commission - office of public guardianship - appropriation. ...................... HB 1045
Restorative justice coordinating council - expenses reimbursement. ...................................... HB 1205
State court administrator - court reminder program - appropriation. ......................... SB 36
Uniform civil remedies for unauthorized disclosure of intimate images act. .................. SB 100
Violation of rental agreements - notice requirements - time to cure violation. .................. HB 1118
Wage garnishment - disposable earnings - hardship exemption - notice - applicability. .......... HB 1189

Criminal Law and Procedure
Animal cruelty - cruelty to police working horses. ....... HB 1180
Animal cruelty - mental health treatment - order preventing pet ownership. ....................... HB 1092
At-risk persons - unlawful abandonment - false imprisonment - appropriation. .................. SB 172
Competency to proceed - timing - services - reports - tracking system - placement guidelines - training - immunity - appropriations. ......................... SB 223
Controlled substances - possession offenses - sentencing - substance use and mental health treatment - appropriation. HB 1263
Criminal justice programs - cash funds created - transfers. SB 64
Criminal mental health programs - extension - report - appropriation. SB 211
Criminal sentencing - misdemeanors and municipal violations - change maximum penalty from one year to 364 days. ............................ HB 1148
Defendant pretrial release - no monetary bond for low level offenses. ............................ HB 1225
Failure to advise consequences of guilty pleas or dismissal of charges - unconstitutionality - procedure - appropriation. ......................... SB 30
Human trafficking prevention training - division of criminal justice - gifts, grants, and donations for training - school safety resource center materials and training. HB 1051
Juvenile advisement of rights - accompanying adult's adverse interest - admissibility. .............. HB 1315
Minor victims of human trafficking - immunity - affirmative defense report - post-enactment review. ......................... SB 185
Peace officers - peace officers mental health support grant program - eligible applicants - use of grant money - reports required. ......................... HB 1244
Pretrial release - post bond within 2 hours - nominal processing fees - release 4 hours after posting bond - release even if costs or fees need to be paid - plan for bond hearing within 48 hours - application of bond toward fees, costs, fines, restitution, or surcharges. ......................... SB 191
Prohibiting posting image of a minor committing suicide - class 3 misdemeanor - exceptions. ............................ HB 1334
Restitution - interest - accrual - lower to 8% - appropriation. HB 1310
Secondhand dealers - gift card transactions - record-keeping. SB 14
Sex crimes - unlawful electronic sexual communication - minors. ............................ HB 1030
Sex offenses - sexual contact definitions. ......................... HB 1155
Statute of limitations - failure to report child sexual abuse - 3 years. ............................ SB 49
Substance use disorders - alternatives to arrest and criminal charges for persons in need of substance use treatment - treatment in prisons and jails - record sealing - harm reduction program - appropriation

Theft - wages - failure to pay wages - paying less than the minimum wage

Unlawful sexual conduct by a peace officer - new offense - sex offender registration required - appropriation - applicability

Victim notification - eliminate opt-in

**Education - Postsecondary**

Area technical colleges - capital construction and equipment requests

College kickstarter account program - collegeinvest-provided initial funding for individual college savings accounts - program outreach and marketing - financial literacy education - ongoing program evaluation

Colorado mountain college - authorization for baccalaureate degree program - local college district annexations - funding

Colorado second chance scholarship program - appropriation

Colorado state university global campus - national guard tuition assistance

Colorado water institute recreation

Commission duties - funding formulas - 5-year reviews

Community colleges and occupational education - earned construction industry registered apprenticeship program credit - transfer to college credit - working group - appropriation

Community colleges and occupational education - state student advisory council - membership requirement

CSU-Pueblo - Institute of Cannabis Research - governing board - host institution relocation

Distribution of student loan repayment information - public service employees

Educator loan forgiveness program - appropriation

Educators in rural areas - financial incentives

Financial assistance programs - student eligibility - Colorado high school graduates

Sexual misconduct - policies - training - reports - biennial summits - advisory committee

State institutions of higher education - application for admission - criminal or educational disciplinary history inquiry

State institutions of higher education - requirements for developmental education and basic skills courses - supplemental academic instruction

State institutions of higher education - tuition assistance - dependents of military members - dependents of law enforcement officers and firefighters
Teacher preparation - best practices - teacher mentor grant program - license endorsement - teacher preparation program requirements - appropriation ......................................................... SB 190
Western state Colorado university - name change........ HB 1178

**Education - Public Schools**

Accountability - local accountability system grant program - supplemental performance report - alternative format - evaluation - reporting - appropriation. ........ SB 204
Advanced courses - automatic enrollment grant program - appropriation. ................................................. SB 59
Advisory council for parent involvement in education - continuation - appropriation. ...................................... SB 161
Behavioral health care professional matching grant program - use of grant money - behavioral health care services - contracts with community providers - appropriation. . SB 10
Colorado food - school grant program - nonprofit grant program - appropriation. ...................................... HB 1132
Colorado K-5 social and emotional health act - pilot program - appropriation. ........................................... HB 1017
Colorado student leaders institute - extension - appropriation. ................................................................. SB 137
Comprehensive human sexuality education - content requirements - grant program - appropriation. .......... HB 1032
Computer science education grant program - appropriation. ................................................................. HB 1277
Concurrent enrollment - transfer of credits - website - concurrent enrollment expansion and innovation grant program - appropriations. ................................. SB 176
Dyslexia screening and interventions - working group - pilot program - appropriation. ................................. HB 1134
Education - concurrent enrollment advisory board - continuation under sunset law. ................................. SB 189
Education - performance indicators - graduation rate - counting students enrolled in special education services. HB 1066
Educator licensing - nonpublic school educator licensing programs. ............................................................ SB 69
Educator licensure - requirements for out-of-state applicants. ...................................................................... HB 1059
Elimination of duplicate regulations commission - health and safety requirements. ................................. SB 104
Enhance school safety incident response grant program - deadlines - appropriation. ................................. SB 179
Financing for K-12 public schools - transfer to the state education fund - rural school funding - tier B special education funding - ninth grade success grant program - health and wellness through comprehensive physical education grant program - appropriation. .................. SB 246
Full-day kindergarten - funding - appropriation. ...................................................................................... HB 1262
High school innovative learning pilot program - appropriation. ............................................................... SB 216
High schools - accelerated college opportunity exam fee grant program. ................................................. HB 1222
High-cost special education trust fund - trust fund grants. ................................................................. SB 66
History and civil government - history, culture, social contributions, and civil government in education commission - appropriation. HB 1192
Innovation schools - community schools. SB 102
Interdistrict transportation of students. SB 39
Legislative interim committee on school finance - 2019 legislative interim - expenses. SB 94
Media literacy advisory committee - recommendations - appropriation. HB 1110
Multi-district online schools - enrollment data - accountability. SB 129
Nationally certified school professionals - annual stipends. HB 1036
Parents encouraging parents conference - appropriation... SB 215
Public school capital construction - increase in state financial assistance - adjustment to formula for determining total financial assistance for charter schools - financial assistance for full-day kindergarten facilities - appropriations. HB 1055
READ act - programming - teacher training - evaluation - distribution of money - appropriations. SB 199
Safe haven program - information - comprehensive health education in schools. SB 25
School counselor corps grant program - applications for federal or state student aid - appropriation. HB 1187
School district board of education - specific powers - sale and conveyance of district property - use restrictions. HB 1100
School district capital construction assistance program - grants to support career and technical education. HB 1008
School districts - organization. SB 183
School employees - background checks - fingerprinting. HB 1186
School finance - mid-year adjustment to state share of total program funding - appropriation. SB 128
School leadership pilot program - appropriation. HB 1002
School lunch - free and reduced price school lunch - appropriation. HB 1171
School nurse grant program - appropriation. HB 1203
Student discipline - preschool through second grade - suspension - expulsion. HB 1194
Teacher cadet program - early childhood education. HB 1137
Workforce diploma pilot program - performance payments to qualified providers for student outcomes - appropriation. HB 1236

Elections
Campaign and political finance - contributions to issue committees - campaign activity by noncitizens - restrictions on independent expenditure committees - expanded disclaimer requirements for independent expenditures - written affirmation where certain money transfers are earmarked for particular campaign purposes - disclosure by issue committees and small-scale issue committees - appropriation. HB 1318
Campaign and political finance - rules of the secretary of state - enforcement procedures. SB 232
Campaign contribution limits - county offices - appropriation. HB 1007
Electioneering communications - disclosure during period between primary and general election - disclaimer requirement. ................. SB 68
Individuals serving a sentence of parole - eligibility to register and vote - meaning of full term of imprisonment - appropriation. .......... HB 1266
Interstate agreement to elect president of the United States by national popular vote. .................................................. SB 42
Notice and preparation for elections - accessibility for voters with disabilities - independent and private marking of ballot - electronic voting device - appropriation. .............. SB 202
Uniform Election Code of 1992 - modifications - appropriation. .................................................................................... HB 1278
Use of campaign contributions received for reasonable and necessary expenses - care of children or other dependents. Voter registration - transfer of records from department of revenue - transfer of records from department of health care policy and financing - voter registration agency reports - verification of signatures - appropriation. ............ SB 229 SB 235

Financial Institutions
Life care institutions - reserve requirement - surety bond option. .................................................................................. HB 1043
Securities - registration and licensing requirements - exemptions - cryptocurrency - Colorado Digital Token Act. .............................. SB 23

General Assembly
Capital construction - repeal of requirement to recommend new method of financing the state’s capital needs. ...... HB 1214
Capital development committee - appointments - chair and vice-chair elections. ......................................................... HB 1020
Colorado human trafficking council - continuation under the sunset law. ............................................................... SB 149
Colorado youth advisory council - review committee - appropriation. ............................................................... HB 1024
Demographic notes on bills - process for requesting - content of notes - appropriation. ................................ HB 1184
Department presentation to legislative committees of reference - department regulatory agendas. .................. SB 252
Greenhouse gas emissions reports on bills - process for requesting - content of reports - appropriation. ........ HB 1188
Legislative council - executive committee - appointment of temporary replacements. ..................................... HB 1173
Office of legislative workplace relations - creation - duties - confidentiality - workplace harassment - executive sessions - exceptions to CORA - appropriation. .... SB 244
Sunset - cold case task force. ............................................. SB 163

Government - County
Boards of county commissioners - delegation to county administrative officials - land use determinations affecting subdivision platting. ........................................ HB 1274
County - county treasurer to serve as public trustee. .......... HB 1295
Fireworks restrictions - period between May 31 and July 5 of any year - competent evidence of high fire danger. .. SB 19
Government - Local
Colorado new energy improvement district - inclusion of housing authority property................................. HB 1272
County, municipal, and political subdivision officers' and employees' retirement systems - employer withdrawal from system - current employees who are peace officers. SB 106
County, municipality, and other political subdivisions - retirement benefits plan or system for elected or appointed officers and employees - contribution rates. .......... HB 1299
Farm stands - retail sale of goods permitted - compliance with other applicable laws. ......................... HB 1191
Fire and police pension association - entry for social security employers - participation in defined benefit system... SB 260
Open meetings law - executive session - developing strategy for negotiations relating to collective bargaining or employment contracts.................. HB 1201
Peace officer-involved shooting or fatal use of force - law enforcement agency policies. ...................... SB 91
Prohibition on local government requiring license or permit for a business operated on an occasional basis by a minor - minor business must be located sufficient distance from commercial entity - general police powers still apply. SB 103
Public meetings - notice - online posting...................... HB 1087
Regulation of food trucks - study....................... HB 1246
Training and testing restrictions with certain firefighting foams - restriction on sale of certain firefighting foams - notification of chemicals in protective equipment - survey. HB 1279
Urban renewal - blight determination - notice of determination.................................................. HB 1084
Vendor fee rate increase - use of increased funds for affordable housing grants and loans........ HB 1245

Government - Municipal
Building regulations - energy efficient building code standards required - reporting. ...................... HB 1260

Government - Special Districts
Early childhood development service districts - creation - powers and duties........................................ HB 1052
Metropolitan district - fire protection - sales tax. ............... HB 1047
Urban drainage and flood control - director compensation. HB 1213
Urban drainage and flood control district - board of directors. ..................................................... HB 1284

Government - State
Capital construction - controlled maintenance - state architect - flexibility in administering payment of certain projects. ...................... HB 1012
Capital-related transfers of money..................... SB 214
Census outreach grant program - department of local affairs - division of local government - appropriation........ HB 1239
Child welfare caseworkers - prohibition on posting caseworkers' personal information on the internet if threat to caseworker - removing caseworkers' personal information in government records if threat to caseworker. HB 1197
Colorado fire commission - creation - powers and duties - repeal - appropriation............................... SB 40
Colorado secure savings plan - board - studies and analyses - report - appropriation............................ SB 173
Contract performance and payment bonds......................... SB 138
Department of labor and employment - Colorado call center jobs - workforce data................................ HB 1306
Department of public health and environment - fire safety - life safety - rule-making authority - repeal........ HB 1060
Electric vehicle grant fund - administration........................ HB 1198
Emergency management - homeland security and all-hazards senior advisory committee - public safety communications subcommittee - continuation under sunset law........ SB 152
Emergency management - homeland security and all-hazards senior advisory committee - emergency planning subcommittee - continuation under sunset law........ SB 151
Emergency management - resiliency office - continuation - appropriation........................................ HB 1292
Evidence-based practices implementation for capacity resource center - collaboration partners........... HB 1331
Excess state revenues - retain and spend - voter-approved revenue change - November 2019 election - public schools, higher education, and roads, bridges, and transit - annual audit.............................................. HB 1257
Federal immigration enforcement - no arrest based on civil detainer - no personal information to immigration authorities from probation - advisement before immigration interview................................. HB 1124
Fire suppression - registration of contractors - inspection and maintenance of fire suppression systems - continuation under sunset law........................................ SB 157
General fund transfer - state employee reserve fund..... SB 208
Grand Junction regional center campus - department of human services - authority to either list all or a portion of the campus for sale or transfer........................................ HB 1062
Law enforcement, public safety, and criminal justice information sharing grant program - creation - grant requirements - appropriation............................................................... HB 1073
Legal investment of public funds - definitions........................ HB 1179
Legislative services - director of research of the legislative council - state tax system working group - report - appropriation................................................................. SB 248
Lieutenant governor - office of saving people money on health care - director................................. HB 1127
List of nondeveloped real property - submission to capital development committee - report to general assembly - property tax - modification to administration of existing property tax exemption - certain affordable housing developments.................................................... HB 1319
Major information technology projects - submission of budget request to joint technology committee - inclusion of written business case - office of information technology project manager - baseline metrics - change management plan....................................................... V SB 169
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana cash fund - marijuana tax cash fund - transfers.</td>
<td>SB 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of information technology - major information technology projects - change management plans - policy for use of external vendors - communications and stakeholder management plan - working groups - appropriation.</td>
<td>SB 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of information technology - state agency definition - department of education excluded.</td>
<td>SB 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open records - peace officer internal investigation file.</td>
<td>HB 1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace officers - certification revocation - appropriation.</td>
<td>SB 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement - construction bidding for public projects - apprenticeship utilization requirements - prevailing wage requirements.</td>
<td>SB 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement - source selection - disparity study.</td>
<td>SB 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property tax and rent assistance grant - heat assistance grant - expansion - increase.</td>
<td>HB 1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public employees' retirement association - employer contribution rates - local government division.</td>
<td>HB 1217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of historic places - approval of multiple property documentation form - state historical society - requirement that applicant obtain consent of affected landowners.</td>
<td>HB 1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation of lobbyists - clarification of term &quot;client&quot; - heightened disclosure requirements - secretary of state to convene working group to consider upgrades to electronic filing system used by lobbyists - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retained excess state revenues - public schools, higher education, and roads, bridges, and transit - further allocation.</td>
<td>HB 1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small game hunting and fishing license - columbine annual pass - property tax work-off program - first responders with a permanent occupational disability.</td>
<td>HB 1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State auditor - access to records or other information for audits of specified entities that are not state agencies - criminal liability and penalties for willful and knowing premature disclosure of contents of such audits.</td>
<td>HB 1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of money from unclaimed property trust fund to housing development grant fund - expansion of permitted uses of money in housing development grant fund.</td>
<td>HB 1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildland fires - aerial firefighting - patrolling airspace - appropriation.</td>
<td>SB 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health and Environment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advance directives - health care providers - electronic advance health care directive system - appropriation.</td>
<td>SB 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air pollution - greenhouse gas emission reporting - air quality control commission - rules - appropriation.</td>
<td>SB 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air pollution - statewide greenhouse gas pollution abatement - air quality control commission - rules - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assisted living residence - referral agency - disclosures required - documentation - penalties.</td>
<td>HB 1268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated external defibrillator - placement of AED in public place - acceptance of donated AED - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child abuse and neglect - CARENetwork - resource center - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Cancer Drug Repository Act - repeal.</td>
<td>SB 81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dialysis care - hemodialysis clinics and technicians - continuation under sunset law - regulation - supervision by licensed professional nurses.  

Drug manufacturer, representative, agent, or employee - prescription drug marketing - disclosure of drug information required.  

Emergency medical service providers - application for licensure - eligibility.  

Emergency medical service providers - peer health assistance program - authorized providers - administering entity - appropriation.  

Emergency medical service providers - scope of practice - medical supervision of practice in a clinical setting - prehospital scope of practice - state board of health rules.  

Freestanding emergency departments - mandatory licensure - exceptions - appropriation.  

Health facilities - health care providers - adverse health care incidents - protected communications with patients.  

Hospitals - regulation of surgical smoke - prevention of human exposure.  

Implementation of emergency medical and trauma care systems implementation - state board of health - identification of criteria for county regional systems - repeal.  

Industrial hemp - regulation of industrial hemp products - increased wholesale food manufacturer fee - stakeholder process - local regulation.  

Licensing of home care agencies and registration of home care placement agencies - continuation under sunset law.  

Maternal mortality review committee - creation - appointments - duties - sunset review - appropriation.  

Medical marijuana - primary caregivers - juvenile patient - appropriation.  

Medication-assisted treatment expansion pilot program - extension - administration - additional counties to participate - funding increase - appropriation.  

Nursing home penalty cash fund - reserve - grant cap - repeal related program sunset.  

Prescription drugs - Canadian prescription drug importation program - federal approval - eligible importers and suppliers - eligible prescription drugs - distribution requirements - reports - rules - appropriations.  

Public health - radiation advisory committee - reimbursement for expenses.  

Public hospitals - boards of trustees - membership - acquisition of real and personal property by lease.  

Recovery from substance use disorders - housing vouchers - recovery residence standards and requirements - recovery residence certification grant program - creation of the opioid crisis recovery funds advisory committee - appropriation.  

Registrar of vital statistics - department of revenue - issuance of new a birth certificate, driver's license, or identity document - requirements - appropriation.  

SB 145

SB 65

SB 242

SB 240

SB 52

HB 1131

SB 52

HB 1010

SB 44

SB 201

HB 1041

SB 44

HB 1122

SB 146

HB 1122

SB 1031

SB 1

SB 5

SB 45

HB 1065

SB 1009

HB 1039
Retail food establishments - inspections - penalties for violations. HB 1014
Smoking restrictions - application to vape and e-cigarette use - exemptions - age restrictions in permitted smoking areas - signage - penalties. HB 1076
State board of health - area trauma advisory councils - rules - repeal. SB 80
State board of health - preparation of department operational planning - repeal. HB 1068
State board of health - repeal authority over money for state and local public works or public health functions. SB 82
State board of health - repeal of approval for retention of counsel. SB 21
State board of health - supervision of air quality control programs - repeal. SB 83
State board of health - water quality control - joint operating agreement approval - water conservancy district board of directors - rules. HB 1071
Statewide health care review committee - creation - membership - duties - appropriation. SB 15
Substance testing by department - repeal. HB 1070
Substance use disorders - school districts, nonpublic schools, and specified public persons may obtain and administer opiate antagonists - definition of drug paraphernalia - hospitals as clean syringe exchange sites - opiate antagonist bulk purchase fund - household medication take-back program - identity verification for individuals initiating into treatment - appropriation. SB 227
Waste diversion - front range waste diversion enterprise created - increased waste diversion goals established - new tipping fee - grant program. SB 192
Waste tires - increased fee assessed on new tires sold - rebates for waste tires processed - waste tire monofill requirements - appropriation. SB 198
Water quality - water quality control commission - reclaimed domestic wastewater - point of compliance. HB 1200

Health Care Policy and Financing
Children's basic health plan - dental services for pregnant women - appropriation. HB 1038
Colorado medical assistance act - breast and cervical cancer prevention and treatment program - repeal date extended - appropriation. HB 1302
Complementary and alternative medicine for a person with a spinal cord injury - pilot program - continuation - report. SB 197
Dental program for seniors - review - maximum reimbursement rates. HB 1326
Denver health and hospital authority - managed care organization contract. HB 1285
Health care providers' accountability to communities - community health needs assessments - community benefit implementation plans - public meetings. HB 1320
Home care agencies - department to request increase in federal reimbursement rate for certain services - minimum wage - wage pass-through requirement - training - appropriation. SB 238
Hospitals - healthcare affordability and sustainability enterprise board - annual hospital expenditure report - hospital report card and hospital charge report recommendations. ........................................... HB 1001
Medicaid - 1115 demonstration waiver - criminal or juvenile justice system prevention - mental health institute admission criteria - community behavioral health safety net system - appropriation. ................................. SB 222
Medicaid - PACE program funding - interim review of funding methodology - appropriation. ....................... SB 209
Proposal for a state option for health care coverage - creation - division of insurance - appropriation............. HB 1004

Human Services - Behavioral Health
Access to behavioral health supports for high-risk families - pregnant and parenting women - high-risk families cash fund - child care services and substance use disorder treatment pilot program - regional mobile child care model - appropriation. ............................... HB 1193
Access to behavioral health treatment - capacity tracking system - care navigation program - building substance use disorder treatment capacity in underserved communities grant program - appropriation. ............................... HB 1287
Advance behavioral health orders for scope of treatment form ............................................................ HB 1044
Behavioral health entities - single license - advisory committee timelines - appropriation. ....................... HB 1237
Licensing of controlled substances act - continuation under sunset law.................................................. SB 219
Psychotherapy services - treatment of a minor without parental consent - mental health education resource bank - appropriation. .............................................................. HB 1120
Residential mental health facility - pilot program - appropriation. ......................................................... HB 1160
Substance abuse prevention - pharmacy enhanced dispensing fee - health care providers with prescriptive authority - required training - receipt of benefits for prescriptions prohibited - access to prescription drug monitoring program - appropriation to address opioid and other substance use disorder priorities - office of behavioral health grant programs created - center for research into substance use disorder prevention, treatment, and recovery support strategies program created - perinatal substance use date linkage project created - report - appropriations. ....................................... SB 228
Wraparound services - child and youth behavioral health delivery system pilot program - standardized screening tools - single statewide referral and entry point - children and youth at risk of out-of-home placement or in an out-of-home placement - appropriation. ........................................... SB 195
Youth services - pilot program - second location - appropriation. ......................................................... SB 136

Human Services - Social Services
Aid to the needy disabled program - applications - navigation assistance - appropriation........................... HB 1223
Child welfare allocations committee - membership composition. .................................................. SB 31
Child welfare - foster care prevention services - qualified residential treatment programs - federal compliance.... HB 1308
Colorado brain injury program - Colorado brain injury trust fund - board - appropriation.............................. HB 1147
Early childhood leadership commission - infant and family child care strategic action plan.................................. SB 63
Food stamp program - rule-making - appeal deadline........... SB 245
Immigration - refugee services........................................ SB 230
Medicaid - home- and community-based services - extend in-home support services waiver program............... SB 164
Protective services - access to records - clarifies disclosure of report to at-risk adult....................................... HB 1307
Protective services - access to records - information sharing between APS and CPS........................................ HB 1063
Title IV-E waiver demonstration project - extension - administrative costs in foster care proceedings - allocation of child welfare money to counties - appropriation...... SB 258

Insurance
Automobile insurance policy disclosures - liability - appropriation......................................................... HB 1283
Behavioral, mental health, and substance use disorders - parity in coverage - private insurance - medicaid - coverage of medication-assisted treatment - parity reporting requirements - compliance with federal law - complaints from ombudsman for behavioral health access to care - rules - appropriation..................................................... HB 1269
Consumer insurance council - recreation - membership - meetings - expense reimbursement - sunset review.... HB 1150
Health care cooperatives - consumer protections - consumers negotiating rates............................................ SB 4
Health care cost analysis task force - creation - analysis of health care financing systems - report - gifts, grants, and donations - repeal - appropriation........................................ HB 1176
Health care coverage - prior authorization for health care services - publication of requirements and restrictions - deadline for making determination - required criteria - exceptions for compliant providers - duration of prior authorization - rules.......................................................... HB 1211
Health insurance - out-of-network health care services - disclosures - claims - reimbursement rates - deceptive trade practice - rules - appropriation........................................ HB 1174
Health insurance - required contract provisions between a carrier and a health care provider - payment of premiums - provision of benefits..................................................... SB 41
Health insurance - required coverage - breast cancer screening with noninvasive imaging.............................. HB 1301
Living organ donors - discrimination prohibited - duty to make information available to the public.................. HB 1253
Prescription insulin drugs - 30-day supply - cost-sharing cap - appropriation.............................................. HB 1216
Primary care - collaborative created - affordability standards - targets - payment reform recommendations.. HB 1233
Regulation of insurance companies - corporate governance annual disclosures. .............................................................. HB 1291
Reinsurance program - creation - payments for high-cost insurance claims - program contingent on federal waiver or funding approval - special fees - premium tax revenues - other funding sources - cash fund created - appropriation - repeal. ................................................................. HB 1168

**Labor and Industry**

Apprenticeship resource directory - creation - appropriation. ................................................................. SB 171
Background checks - criminal history record check - name-based criminal history record check. ......................... HB 1166
Employees - sharing gratuities - notice requirements. ........ HB 1254
Employment support and job retention services program - creation - administering entity - eligibility - appropriation. HB 1107
Hiring practices - limitations on criminal history inquiries - exceptions - enforcement - appropriation. .......... HB 1025
Just transition support for coal-related jobs - office created - advisory committee - just transition plan - workforce transition plan - report - sunset review - appropriation. .... HB 1314
Minimum wage - local government to establish - limitations - enforcement - reports - eligible nursing facility provider reimbursement. .............................................................. HB 1210
Paid family and medical leave - study - task force created - appropriation. ................................................................. SB 188
Self-contained breathing apparatus - testing and certification - administration by department of public safety - rule-making authority - appropriation. ............................................................. SB 61
Wage discrimination based on sex - complaints - civil action - exceptions to prohibitions against wage differentials - prohibited acts of employer - employment announcements required - enforcement - rules. ................................................................. SB 85

**Motor Vehicles and Traffic Regulation**

Certificates of title - vehicle identification number - certified inspection - fee. ............................................................. HB 1300
Commercial driver's licenses - interstate commerce - 18 to 21 years of age. ............................................................. SB 18
Dedicated electric vehicle charging stations - misuse - penalties. ............................................................. HB 1298
Driver's licenses and other identification documents - persons not lawfully present - appropriation. ........ SB 139
Driver's licenses - foster children - automobile insurance - appropriation. ............................................................. HB 1023
Drivers' licenses - renting or loaning a motor vehicle - use of electronic device for verification of driver's license. .... HB 1321
Electric scooters - regulation - authorizing use on roadways. ............................................................. HB 1221
Hazardous materials - routing for transport. ...................... SB 32
Motor vehicle registration - license plates - women veterans - appropriation. ............................................................. SB 205
Registration - fees and surcharges - appropriation. ........ HB 1138
Registration - special license plates - Mesa Verde National Park. ............................................................. HB 1255
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration - special license plates - professional firefighters -</td>
<td>SB 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appropriation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrations and certificates of title - electronic issuance -</td>
<td>SB 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appropriation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serious bodily injury to a vulnerable road user -</td>
<td>SB 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appropriation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signals, signs, and markings - inoperable or malfunctioning signals</td>
<td>SB 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- allowing a driver of a motorcycle to proceed past a malfunctioning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>traffic control signal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus military vehicles - certificates of title - on-road and</td>
<td>SB 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>off-road use - appropriation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traction control equipment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic infractions - passing authorized snow plows in echelon</td>
<td>HB 1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>formation - appropriation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Resources**

- Division of parks and wildlife - licensing of river outfitters -     | SB 160|
  - continuation under sunset law.                                     |       |
- Forest restoration and wildfire risk mitigation grant program cash   | HB 1006|
  fund - appropriations.                                               |       |
- Hard rock mining - mined land reclamation board - reclamation plan - | HB 1113|
  water quality treatment - financial assurance.                       |       |
- Natural resources foundation fund.                                   | SB 70 |
- Oil and gas operations - air quality regulation - local government   |       |
  authority - oil and gas conservation commission - composition -       | SB 181|
  authority - financial assurance requirements - pooling -      |       |
  appropriation.                                                      |       |
- Parks and wildlife - increased fines - disposition of fines collected.| HB 1026|
- River outfitter advisory committee - continuation under sunset       | SB 162|
  law.                                                                |       |
- Species conservation trust fund projects - appropriation - transfers. | HB 1259|

**Probate, Trusts, and Fiduciaries**

- Directed trusts - Colorado Uniform Directed Trust Act.              | SB 105|
- Estate planning documents - abandoned documents - preservation.     | HB 1229|

**Professions and Occupations**

- Advanced practice nurses with prescriptive authority - workers'     | HB 1105|
  compensation - ability to obtain level I accreditation.              |       |
- Athlete agents - registration required - sunset review -             | V SB 99|
  appropriation.                                                      |       |
- Athletic trainers - regulation - change from registration to         | HB 1083|
  licensing.                                                          |       |
- Barbers, cosmetologists, estheticians, nail technicians, and         | HB 1290|
  hairstylists - examination for license - foreign work experience    |       |
  substitute - rules.                                                |       |
- Colorado medical practice act - continuation under sunset law - pro   | SB 193|
  bono license - letter of admonition - repeal.                       |       |
Community association managers - reinstatement of licensing program - stakeholder process to recommend changes ........................................ V HB 1212
Electricians - local inspection fees - limitations. ........ HB 1035
Genetic counseling - new licensure requirement - sunset review - appropriation. ........................................ V SB 133
Health care - required head trauma guidelines for organized school athletic activities - physical therapists may authorize youth athletes' return to play. ........ HB 1208
Medical practice - physician assistants - supervision requirements - liability - representation on Colorado medical board - appropriation. ........ HB 1095
Passenger tramway safety board - continuation under sunset law. ................................................................. SB 159
Pharmacies - authority of hospice or convalescent center to operate as a pharmacy. ...................................... HB 1109
Pharmacists - chronic maintenance drugs - dispense without prescription. .................................................. HB 1077
Pharmacy technicians - regulation by state board of pharmacy - certification - provisional certification - criminal history record checks - renewal - continuing education - unprofessional conduct - discipline - supervision by pharmacist - authorized activities - sunset review - appropriation. ........................................ HB 1242
Physicians - mental health care providers - conversion therapy for minors prohibited - disciplinary action. .... HB 1129
Plumbing - registrants' demonstration of competency upon reinstatement - inspections. ................................ HB 1086
Podiatrists - regulation by podiatry board - grounds for discipline - examination requirement - letters of admonition - authority to perform bone marrow aspirations - continuation under sunset law. .......... SB 153
Prescribing health care practitioners - electronic prescribing of controlled substances - exceptions............... SB 79
Professional review committees - knowledge of reporting data - requirement to update information - rules - original source documents - committee membership - requirement to notify medical and nursing board - continuation under sunset law. ....................................................... SB 234
Professions and occupations - organizational recodification of laws. ............................................................ HB 1172
Psychiatric technicians - regulation by state board of nursing - grounds for discipline - continuation under sunset law. SB 154
Real estate appraisers - appraisal management companies - definition. .................................................. SB 46
State board of accountancy - continuing education requirements - continuation under sunset law. ........ SB 155
State electrical board - continuation under sunset law - contemporaneous reviews. .................................. SB 156

Property
Certification of factory-built structures - insignias of approval. ............................................................... HB 1238
Mobile Home Park Act - enforcement powers of local governments - added protections for mobile home owners - dispute resolution and enforcement program - powers of division of housing.......................... HB 1309
Property - rights-of-way and ditches - extent of right-of-way....HB 1082
Revised uniform unclaimed property act......................... SB 88
Tenants and landlords - bed bugs in residential premises.. HB 1328
Tenants and landlords - rental application process........... HB 1106
Tenants and landlords - warranty of habitability - breach of warranty - tenants' remedies.......................... HB 1170
Titles and interests - deeds for the conveyance of real property - standard forms - terms of warranty and exceptions............................................. HB 1098
Unclaimed property trust fund - transfer - general fund... SB 261
Water conservation - use of xeriscape and other drought-tolerant landscaping - common interest communities - special districts............................................. HB 1050

Public Utilities
Electric utilities - electric vehicles - charging ports and related infrastructure - cost recovery for investments - limitation on rate impact ......................................... SB 77
Electric utilities - solar energy - community solar gardens - allowable size and location - standards for construction and installation of components.................................... HB 1003
Electric utility easements - installation of broadband facilities in easements - broadband suppliers' provision of broadband using facilities - notice requirements - conditions................................................. SB 107
Internet service providers - state-funded broadband deployment - state procurement preferences - open internet requirements to receive state funds or contracts - complaints to federal trade commission.......................... SB 78
Public utilities commission - continuation under sunset law - distribution system planning - workforce transition planning - clean energy plan - wholesale electric cooperative electric resource plan - vehicle booting regulation - energy impact bonds - rules - appropriation.. SB 236
Public utilities commission - railroads - freight trains - number of crew members required - exemptions - definitions - fines..................................................... HB 1034
Telecommunications - assistance to customers with disabilities - talking book library - appropriation.................... HB 1332

Revenue - Activities Regulation
Alcohol beverage regulation - formation of entertainment districts......................................................... SB 141
Alcohol beverages - fermented malt beverage licenses - sale for consumption on and off the licensed premises - continued availability in rural areas................................. SB 28
Alcohol beverages - hard cider - exclusion from Colorado Wine Industry Development Act - exemption from excise tax on produce - appropriation........................................... SB 142
Alcohol beverages - removal of dual licensing requirement - fermented malt beverage and malt liquor manufacturers, wholesalers, and importers......................... SB 11
Alcohol regulation - licensed premises - National Western Center................................................................. SB 200
Automotive sales - business disposal license - grounds for discipline - right of action for loss - appropriation...... SB 249
Gambling - betting on sports events - legalization - creation of division of sports betting - rule-making authority - taxation - submission of ballot issue under Taxpayers' Bill of Rights - allocation of tax revenues - appropriation... HB 1327
Licensed marijuana ownership - allow publicly traded corporations - controlling beneficial owners, indirect financial interest holders, and passive beneficial owners - rule-making authority - suitability finding - notification, disclosure, notice requirements - appropriation........ HB 1090
Lottery winnings offsets - court fines, fees, costs, or surcharges.............................................................. HB 1090
Marijuana - hospitality establishments - retail hospitality spaces and sales establishments - marijuana hospitality establishment licensing - rules - appropriation. ....... HB 1230
Medical marijuana - disabling medical conditions - autism spectrum disorders........................................... HB 1028
Medical marijuana - disabling medical conditions - conditions for which a physician could prescribe an opioid................................. SB 13
Medical marijuana program - physician relationship - primary caregiver relationship - dentist or advanced practice practitioner make recommendations - card validity length - health effects panel conflict disclosures - sunset - appropriation................................. SB 218
Motor vehicle and powersports vehicle sales - licenses - wholesalers............................................................. HB 1286
Regulated marijuana - delivery - rule-making authority - surcharge - limitations - local authorization - appropriation. .................................................. HB 1234
Regulated marijuana - reorganization - sunset - appropriation................................................................. SB 224
Regulation of cigarettes, tobacco products, or nicotine products - local government regulation - state cigarette tax revenue apportionment to local governments' special sales taxes. ................. HB 1033

Statutes
Enactment of Colorado Revised Statutes 2018. .......... SB 58
Revisor's Bill.......................................................... SB 241

Taxation
Charitable organizations - tax exempt sales.................. HB 1323
Child care expenses - income tax credit - individuals with low income - extension................................. HB 1013
Enforcement measures available for the collection of delinquent taxes - department of revenue. ............... SB 35
Income tax - affordable housing tax credit - increase in aggregate amount of tax credits that may be allocated annually. ................................................................. HB 1228
Income tax - combined reporting......................................................... SB 233
Income tax - credit for donation of conservation easement - extend repeal of conservation easement oversight commission and easement holder certification program - alternative valuation method - conservation easement working group - disclosure form - access to COMaP..... HB 1264
Income tax credit - health care preceptors working in health care professional shortage areas - definition of "preceptorship" - continuation under the sunset law..... HB 1088
Income tax - credit - innovative motor vehicles.................. HB 1159
Income tax - credit - retrofits to an individual's residence for increased visitability - tax credit available for qualified individual's dependent. ................................. HB 1135
Income tax - tax credit - eligible early childhood educators. HB 1005
Income tax - military service - reacquisition of residency.  . SB 29
Manufactured homes - sales tax exemption clarification... HB 1011
Property tax - alternate protest and appeal procedures - notice and information for taxpayer - information taxpayer provides county. .......................................................... HB 1175
Property tax - residential assessment rate. .............................. SB 255
Returns - electronic filing and payment.................. HB 1256
Sales and use tax - changes in law applicable to the state and state collected local governments - establishing economic nexus - codifying destination sourcing - establishing an exception to destination sourcing - requiring marketplace facilitators to collect and remit sales tax on behalf of marketplace sellers.......................................................... HB 1240
Sales and use tax - sourcing method for development of electronic sales and use tax simplification system..... SB 6
Sales and use tax - wholesale sales - agricultural commodities - fertilizer and spray adjuvants.............. HB 1329
Severance tax operational fund - distribution - core departmental programs - natural resources and energy grant programs - reserve requirement - cap - transfer to the severance tax perpetual base fund. ................. SB 16
State sales tax exemption for farm equipment - extension - applicability to local sales taxes...................... HB 1162
When taxpayers must pay taxes via electronic funds transfer - consistent approach - timing of deadlines - department of revenue................................................................. SB 24

Transportation
Consulting engineer contracts for transportation projects - study by efficiency and accountability committee - report. SB 76
General fund transfer to highway users tax fund for state fiscal year 2019-20.................................................. SB 262
Impacts of new and emerging transportation technologies and business models - stakeholder group examination and policy recommendations report - department of transportation report and recommendations - rules..... SB 239
Intrastate air carriers - reports to aeronautics division... HB 1209
Prerequisites for land acquisition - department of transportation. SB 17
Submission of statewide ballot issue for approval of transportation revenue anticipation notes - delay from 2019 to 2020. SB 263

Water and Irrigation
Colorado water conservation board construction fund - project and loan authorizations - appropriations - transfers. SB 221
Republican river water conservation district - expansion of boundaries - board of directors - composition and meeting schedule. HB 1029
State water plan - grant program - appropriations. SB 212